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The B am- as rdo-rings 

{Plate 4J 

The in cription i on a pillar of hard rcddj h tone tanding on a orn lotu -
haped ba e of ome ofter light-coloured tone again t the east wall of the great 

temple of B am- a a little to the uth of the main entrance . lt i remarkably "'ell 
preserved and the lettering , whi h i rather coarser than that of the Zhol rdo-ring e i 
undamaged . The te I was copied for ir Chari Bell in 1921 and wa photographed 
for him on a later vi h in 193.S. l pubr bed it from hi copy, a he had wished. in 
JRASB 1949. lt wa sub equently photographed and copied by me in 1949, and in 
the ame year by Prof r 0. Tucci who publi hed it in The Tomb of the Tibetan 
Kings (TTK) Rome, 1950. 

either of th e edition . how the original punclUation thou hit can be n in 
that part of the in ription mu crated on plate 3 of TTK . Like that of the ZhoJ rdo
rings it us a inglc and a double lsheg though not, in Zhol, at the begioning of 
each line. A ingle had is used to eparate phra es and also in a rather random 
fa hion in th middle of entenc . A double had appear only in the dang-kyog at 
the beginning of the inscrip tion . 

either my edition nor Tu i' mentions that al the top of the piJlar below a 
decorative scroll and not quite parallel wilh the main te ·ti tbe mantra OM A HUM 
well carved in the Wartu character. The letcer are mailer and more lightly inci ed 
than tho e of the main in cription and it appear: to be a later addition. 

The in cription , which i the earliest document relating to Buddhi m in Tibet, 
re.cord that the bt an-po made a ow to maintain the religi n of the Buddha 

tabli hed in the temples of Ra• a and Bsam• 1 et etera, and it ta1es that a 
detailed text e i t evaratel . 

By great good fortune that detailed te t ha survi ved. In f. I I lb of ,,oJ. ja of th 
ho -byung of Dpa '-bo Gt u •lag phrcng-ba the in criptioa on the &am-yas rdo• 

rings, anributed to Khri Srong-lde•brt n, i reproduced accurate) apan from o few 
orthographicaJ di repancie . lt i ta ted b PT to be a ummary of t o precedjn_g 
document hich he descri bka• gtsigs. Jntc'rnal evidence, and a imilar bka' 
· tsigs relating to a similar vow by Khri Ldc- rong•brtsan (pp . 43. 2) confirm the 
authenticity of tho e document .. The first (PT jo ff . 10 b- 1 l0a) i the detailed l t 
of the edi t-. plaining why it , a n ary and ending with 1he name of th 
minist •er who · ilntssed it and "ere bound b it. There is al o a Lbt of the tempi 
and religiou commuruti to which ealed copie of the edict and of a e ondary 
document , compo cd at the same time were ent. In addition to the 'Phrul - nang of 
It - a and Bsam-ya Lhun-gyi •.&rub, each of whi h received rwo opi , the are : 
Bkra• hi lha- ul of Khra•'brug , the reHgiou. c mmunity of the palace, the Rgya
brag Ra-mo -che of Ra - a, Kham - um mj -ld g grol in Brag-dmar , the retigiou 
communitie of Bru-zha, Zhan -zhung and do• mad and tho e in the juri diction 
of the Sde-blon . 

Khra-~brug traditionaJly attributed to Srong -brt an gam •po i in the Yar•lung 
aJley. If "the palace" refer to a pecific pla e it may be Pho -brang. aJ o in the 

Var-lung . alley, associated with Khri Lde•gt ug.brt an. The Ra-mo-che of Ra
can mo t probably be identified with the great gt ug-lag•khang founded. a ordin 
to the Li•yul chos-kyi lo•rKJ'US (Emmeri k1 p. S (S ) by ,rhe Chin bride of Khn 
Lde•gtsug.-brt an ome twel c year before her death in 739 ,, .o .. that i to ay about 
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727. Kham - um Mi-ldog• grol is the three- lo reyed temple, like a maller ver ion of 
chc main cemple, a little co the w 1 outside the enclo ing wall of the main temple 
co mple at B am-yas. It i attributed in the Rgyol -po bko'-lhon f. 34b and in the 
Padma Bka'-than g f. 182b under the name Kham s-g um Me-tog- grot. to Khri 
Srong-lde-brt an 's queen T he- pong-za Rma -rgyaJ ldong - kar, who i known in the 
Bka-than g and Sbo-bzhad a Me-tog- gron . Bru-zha. the Gllgit area , had been 
raided by the Tibetan as early as 719 .o. and was dominated b them from 737 
·until the early part of the 9th century. Buddhism had been estab li hed the re long 
before the Tibetan con nection . Zhang-zhung w an imprcci eJy defined lretch of 
country to lhe north and, c t of Tibet inhabited by a complex of related tribe . The 
Tibetan s conquered it betw een 634 and 660 .o. IL capital seems to have been near 
Lake Manasarowar . Mdo -smad, mentioned as early a 653 .o .. was an ea tern 
frontier pro vince probably including what are now •mdo and Sde-dge. The Bde
blon-for which "Sde-blon" in PT mu t be intended-headed t he admini tration of 
tive di tri ct known as the mthong-khyab khri-sde-/nga which were et up at the time 
of the conqu L or the Chine e borderland s between 758 and 763 o. In tho e 
region man) ' Buddhi st temple had existed long before the arrival of the Tibetan 
who later founded their own temple and monasteri es . Khri rong -lde-brt an i 
credited in the Skar-cung in cription (pp. 74, 75) and in DTH p. 114 with building 
temples ' at the centre and on the border , dbung mthar "; and ome of tho eon the 
bo rder , in the Tun -huang reg.ion. are named in TLTD 11 pp . 8 91. 

The inscription and t.he detailed bka'-gtsig together thu how thee isLence of a 
considerable number of Buddhi st institutions of some so rt throughout Tibet and it s 
depeodencie in the middle of the rcign of Khri rong- lde-brt an. Further infor
mation about Buddhi sm at that time is added in the second docum ent ment ioned in 
the fir t edict as an account of the preading of the docrrine in both early and recent 
time . Although in PT thi i called the econd bka 1-gtsigs, the document identifies 
it elf as a bko '-mchid i.e. not a orn edict but a statement or e po ition . It 
purpo e i to tell the history of the coming of religion-chos 'byung-ba'i lo-drung 
and it can be een a the fir t e ay in that genre. The founding of the pe-hur
vihara-of Ra- a in the time of Srong-brtsan sg.am-po is described as the beginning 
of the doctrine in Tibet ; the building of a temple at Kwa-cu in Bra g-mar i attributed 
to Khri rong -lde-bn an ' father Khri Lde-gts ug-bruan ; there i confirmation of the 
tradition thac there was a reaction again t the practice of Buddh ism on the death of 
Khri Lde-gtsug-brt an; and there i a ummar y of hat wa ecn a the es ence of 
Buddh i mat that tim e, inculcating the gradual acqui sition of enlightenment through 
the acti ve accumulation of merit. 

It i largely due to the brief in crip1ion at B am -yas that we can accept as.authenti c 
the _ aluable light t hrown on the hi tory of Buddhi m in Tibe t by these t.wo docu 
mt"nt in PT. The fir t of them , moreo er , mak es it po ible to date th e inscription 
to within a few year . The principaJ witnes s to the detailed edict was the Chief 
Mini ster Zhang Rgya l-zig hu -th cng who, according co the T'ang Annal , demitted 
offi ce in 782 .o. Accepting that the great temple at Bsam -ya wa completed in the 
he p year 779 A.O. the inscription and the other documents can be placed be tween 

tho . e two year and therefore earlier than the culmination or rivalr y between t he 
Indi a n teaching of gradual and the Chinese of immed iate enJightenment in a great 
debate , probabl y in 792 _o_ (Demie ille, Le Condie de Lhasa, and Tuc ci, Minor 
Buddhi t Te ' t II) . 
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Tran lation 

May the hrine , of the Three Jewe l establi hed in the temp) of 
Ra- a and Brag-mar and thi practice of the religion of the Buddha 
ne er be abandoned or de troyed. The requi ilc properti that haYe 
been pro ided haU not be dimini hed or redu ed. From now 
onward ea h generation of the blsan-po father and ons, haJI 
make a vo, in thi way . And in order that there hall be no detrac
tion from that oath and that it hall not be changed, the upra-

ote to Tran lation 
l. rten imply .ing a upport, container, image et I difficult to tran -
late ati f actorily . 
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